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MAGNOLIA GARDENS NURSERIES 

BUSINESS TERMS 
SPECIAL NOTE: No orders to be crated and 

shipped under ten dollars can be accepted, 
PRICES: Prices in this list supersede all former 

quotations and are subject to change without 
notice. 

PAYMENT: Cash with order except to those of 
known responsibility. All charg-e accounts due in 30 
days. 

CRATING: No charge. 
DISCOUNTS: A 10% discount will b'e allowed on 

Balled and Burlapped orders picked up at the 
nursery, 

SHIPMENTS: We can ship by Railway Express, 
Motor or Railway Freight. In absence of specifir. 
instructions. Camellias will be sent by Railway Ex
press, All transportation charges will be borne by 
purchaser, No charge for delivery to station. 

C.O.D. SHIPMENTS: 25% deposit required as 
guarantee of acceptance on arrival. 

SUBSTITUTIONS: None made unless instruct
ed to do so. 

GUARANTEE: We guarantee camellias to be 
well rooted healthy scale free plants, prop8rly pack
ed and shipped. As we have no control over grOWing 
conditions after plants have 110ft the nursery, we 
cannot guarantee camellias to live-that. is entirely 
up to the knowledge and skill of the purChaser. 

PACKING: All camellias are Crated, Balled ane 
Burlapped, but shipment can be made with bare 
roots in wet Sphagnum moss at purchaser's risk if 
desired. . ", . 

If your order is not acknowledged promptly, 
please advise us at once. 

NOTICE TO NURSERYMEN: We have not 
been in business long enough to bUild up SUfficient 
stocks of fine camellias to sell wholesale. However. 
we do invite a close comparison of our prices of 
rare camellias with those of wholesalers. Large 
orders will be given discounts; write us your needs 
and we v-.-ill make you a price, 

http:n.s.w.e.t..�
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... MAGNOLIA GARDEl\"S NURSERIES' 

GARDEN CLUBS 
We have a slide collection of some 125 camellias 

in fUll color which we will be glad to lend Garden 
Clubs or any other responsible group. They are . 
mounted in the standard 2x2 mountlngs, so can be 
shown in most projectors. 

CALIFORNIANS 
Due to your quarantine restrictions only de

foliated camellias can be shipped into ·California. 

GRAFTED PLANTS 
Due to some .influence in the understock beyond 

our control, occasionally a heretofore solid color 
variety will bloom variegated. We guarantee the' 
scion as to variety, but if it blooms true or not is 
l1,llother matter. In ev'ery case reported, the varie
gated form has been far more desirable than the 
solid .one. There are. many theories as to this be.
havior, but we have drawn no conclusions as 'to the 
~ause. 

Our understocks were heavily root pruned be
f0re grafting. When you receive one of our grafts, 
you will be sure to have every root which grew the 
~~ . 

Grafted camellias are graded .according to their 
own merits. A straight stem graft will not be priced 
the same as a bushy one the same height but will 
be sold in a lower grade. '. 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

MAGNOLIA GARDENS 

Magnolia Gardens were made world-famous by 
its azaleas being seen by the thousands of people 
who visited every spring-few ever realizing thR 
magnificent camellias they walked by were even 
growing there---their glory' had passed with the 
coming of the azaleas. Those who really know the 
Gardens feel that the place should be famous for its 
camellia collection which so few people see in the 
winter a,nd early spring. 

These camellias were imported by the Reverend 
John G. Drayton, creator of Magnolia Gardens, 
during the 1840's from France and Belgium. 'We 
have' a letter of 'his written to a fellow minister 
dated 1858 in which he. states "I was afraid the other 
day, that I had been exaggerating when in answer 
to his inquiries, I told a friend that Ii:<upposed 
their might be some 120 varieties of camellias at 
Magnolia. So I sat down and, summed up the count 
afterwards and found' that number of fine double 
varieties and how many more, ,I do not pretend to 
know-their name seems to be something like' 
legion. Ma.'lY of the plants are near 10 feet high and 
as thick as a holly bush-with almost as many 
flowers as leaves---'--". Some of these have reached 
cOllossal proportions, one, double variety now mell-S
uring 28, feet in height, 23 feet through, and 16 
inches in trunk diameter. 

A few of our varieties have been on the mar
ket for years, and you will b'e surprised to find you 
probably already have some of them in your collec
tion. ". . . 
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THREE STAR SPECIAL GROUP 

Lady eharlotte-(-Qurseedling) We consider 
this our most outstanding semi-double of the pinks..
Alarge clear pale. pink with Pj!.'. ttn~:"Stamens ano 
three rows of S'IE"!J:ve' .j;;W~t.q\ white. Even
without flowers s, ri t . (i\,Jle:fiiln ornament 
as growth is tal~ . ." trica and foliage is very 
dark, pointed, and heavily veined. This is one of the 
hardiest camellias, coming out in perfect bloom -last 
season just after the severest freeze of many years, 

Own ftoot:. 8-12" and '12-15". 
Graft's: :, i-' '.8-12":: and 12"15" 

6--'year\.mderstock. 

Mrs. Freeman Weiss-tOur' seedling) This 
flower created a sensation at the 1944 Sand Hills 
3:arden Club camellia' Exhibit 'where it was seen 
on eXhibition'tOl' thb JirS't:;iiin:lI'!:It,.is a semi-double 
pink. of ':lo.G$.i~ C:'i:ms.tll'ctib,r.m.·~j;h.. 'Y.. avypetals aDd
petaloidS'm~'Etli .i. is light. ~a~rls. }$'oliage
green in co '. . i. . t&J fiT4st offering 'of this 
magnificent e lia. 

Grafts: -12 to 24-30", 6-8year understock. 

Reticulata: None available this season. 

Prices of .Three Star Special Group above: 
Own Root: 8-12" 4.00 

-Gr~ts: ~ l~;~~:{=:C=======: ~:gg 
, ;. 
<".

1:r.l,,5'.,,{-;,r-------10.00
·1'-5;18"...::.. 15.00 
18-24" c __. 20;00 
24-30" 25.00 

STAR WIDTES3 * * *
Elizabeth : Boariliu'ay'" •(Our seedling) ThE 

blooms . are' eriOt'mous..~hep:1ispherical, semi-double 
white, fluted construction with golden stamens in-

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

. termixed. Ro~nded, light g.reen foliage. Upright 
growth. This is a hardy free' bloomer. Mids'eason 
tlowering. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 36", 4-6-8~10 year understock. 

J\'Irs. Charles Simons-A large semi-double 
white, 100seconstUlctionwith stamens intermixed. 
Light green'; he~fily vt;iitiedi' foliage. Symmetrical, 
fast grower. Midselj.Son))loo~el'. ,-' 

Own Root: 8-12" to "Hi~18"; ,.<' 
Grafts: 8-1-2" to 30", 6-8-10 year understock. 

. Lady of The Lake-(Our seedling) Large semi
double white, flute"!lfa~., ;&'irrij' .r't"rstruction.
!:ong, narrow cu~·~.&, l}r, ee' ,1 Loose up
nght grower. Mlfulell OR.,' m ' '. . 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Grandiflora Alba - (Hakti Rakutan-White 
Crane) An . _. .enormo~ ~._, lowe!" 1.00selY fo.rmed 
with a stamen~;f1~,mi .'few edQiFf- petals. 
Lig~t green gloss~!Jll!e, <. II i·'. r : grower. 
Not to be confused wItli .A!ba Sup '. 

Grafts: 8-12" to .15-18", 7 year understock. 

Imura-Very showy semi~d~ti~l~ flower about 
five to six inches across with large petals. Fast 
grower with long, narrow, shiny leaves. . 

Graft/:!: 8-12" to 36", 6-8-10 y~ar understock. 

Refugee-{OUr seedling) Large' semi-double 
white, medium to 10~lrl~overlapPingwaved 
petals with showy sta~ l~ h UIDJEJ·'ij}.'·dium 
light g'reen foliage. ~ iJl tr', h· rower.
 
This was the most outs a.n rr whi
 
Jackson:vilYe, Fiorida, Camellia Show.
 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 4-6 year understock. 

White Giant-Very large flower resembling 
I;.otus, but blooms more freely; Dark ,green sJiiny 

. lea.ve,s, large and w.ell~BJ'd ~"t ¥rr~.ted:l Very
upright vigorous growe"l\-;fiJ e ~:ttIl9; 1. 

. Grafts : .8-12" to)B<: ',:i.g-. year understock. 

.-•. '

1944 
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Prices on 3 $tir.:· varieties above~· 
Own' Root.: '.$"12:: ,,:~-:-;;.-:. ~-:, 3.00

12-15 , 4.00 
15-:).8"_---------- 5.00. 
)8-24" 6.00 

Grafts: 8~12"__~ 7.00 
12-15".---__~ 8.50 
15-18"__~ · 12.50 
18-24" 17.50 
124-30" 20.00 

/ ~0-36>-::--:--._-_~--25.00 

.... t:* ,~,* 
-' . ", ,", '.,..: ~ ..~:"":, 

3 STAR PINKS 

Eleanor Hagood--':'(Our seE'dling) Medium size, 
delicate pale 'pinkw:ith ten rows of petals which 
are .inclined to' be'~ of"a loose -double construction 
and when fUll opensho}¥s sta!p.eIisJn center. Medium' 
size light green foliage. Syriimetrica]·' grower. Very 
hardy: 

GraftS:: 8-12'" and 12-1,5">+'6 year understock. 

Madaine'.Maintenon~Orieofour finest original 
varieties.' which always seems to miss camellia 
shows. It is a cup-shaped semi-double with prom
inimt stamens and a light pink color, the partiCUlar 
shade of which we have never seen' in' lomy other 
camellia. A large flower, but does not have to de
pend on its Size to ,be outstanding in any collection. 
Large dark green :,foli,agE'. - ... 

Own Root:' 8,,1'2" tei':Nl":1.8,i: 
Grafts: 8-12~' and 12-15", 6 year understock. 

Dnke of BurgundY-(OuI' .seedling) Medium 
size.. semi-double pink with petals fading .to White 
around edge. Stamens intermixed. This flower re
s.erribles the" Pink Herme ·.in formation, but the 
shade' of pink is somewhat lighter. Small. dark 
green foliage. Loose upright grower.. 

Grafts:. 8-12" and J,;l.-15", 6 ·year understock.
,', ,>: '; ,', .."" ",: r;" ~. ~-,,' " " 
iRainsfor~ Cantl?lo~ ';{Hall Townes) This ori-

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

ginal i~ a laa(.&.Si-;·1~I·il."l.ink. waxed sa.1
hlon tmge WI. Ii 1 t·. '. Long, broad, 
hark green fMiRI.· . ht 0 r. ree midseason 

. bloomer.' . 
Grafts: 8-12" and 12-15", 4-5 year understock. 

Pink Glory-(Finlandia, F.N.) Large semi
double light pink with narrow petals and petaloids 
mixed with stamens. A good growing plant, bloom
ing	 in late midseason. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 18-24",4~6c8 year understock. 

. JosephIne DueIl~ld.o1ble~ p.'i~kl of loose 
peony. construction. ~rJl-!i.zJ,Ij.te~cts.jaspn. 

Grafts; 8-12" to 18-24", 7 year understock. 

Elizabeth Fleming-(A seedling of Donckelaari ) 
This flower is very much like th~. Donckelaari in 
formation bjlt JR;. ~ 'Uy ,fl,~gp;hade of pink. 
Large, c~rv~t 1'\v . ·boe1.~~rl green foliage. 
Very deslra1U.e~of .;..:.,.,. . .' .' 

;Graf.'ts: '~-12'" and 12-15", 6 year understock. 

. Smiling BeaU(yJ;'4-iIefiPl,te A~e~inkmakes 
::.semi-doUble *-:':t~r!J.i~~IIjCti\:.,t·~eiof mediuJ;ll 

Gr;uts: 8-12" to 15-18", 6-8 year understock. 

Mathotiana Rosea~(Pink Beauty-Laura Polka
Rosea superba) Large double deep pink, opening 
Wi.th~dsebUd'.ce~.t;mer~ i~~o.uts~a;ll.gip..~..J,or. its .free.r'C~ 
bloom\ng hablts'\.~ lfige ;er<~seibfeJl i}J~lla Drayton 
exc~pt more poiit'. d ip1& I:ar .e .~et;. Vigorous 
upright grower.~l eMo1t" to la e. '.' '. 

Grafts: 8c12" tq18-24", 7 year understcick. :' 

Prim:!, Donn~(No.·283Tea Garden) From the 
Tea Gardens comes this .large open' blooming semi
double bright pink with its' veined petals. Small 

. dark green foliage. '. 
Our Root: 8-12" to .15-18". 
Grafts:- 8-12'~ to 27", 6-8-10 year understock.: 

, Magnoliafl~~a:;""AI.r< ¢~m'€1ly paJe,:j:Jrn:n-rsemi
dou1Jle which is a "M~~'" ,'t:lejY ~~JCj01J!' With 
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its deli~ate blush color and large petals opening 
about a small group of petaloids, there is no oth~r 
ca.mellia like it. , 

Grafts: 8-12" to 30-.36", 6-8-10 year understock. 
Prices on 3 Star varieties above. 

Own Root: 8~12" ~ 3.00 
12-15" --...:_ 4;00 
15-18" 5.00 
18-24" 6.00 

Grafts: 8-12" ~ 7.00 
12-15" ...: 8.50 
15-18" -/-12.50 
18-24"--  -'-_17.50 
24-30"--  20.00 
30-36" 25.00 

*"*h*r,"\, .
3 STAR REDS:' ':'; 
" ';"'':'',~ 

Marian MitchSE'~rH~dtJH're·' is ourfinest scarlet red s ' .. w so·' or with
discer~ing col~ecto . v~w e:_· arge ~ate 
bloommg semI-double WIth fragIle petat:nds mIxed 
among the stamens. This'plant for three years has 
been one of our best sellers.. .' ., ,', 

Grafts: 8-12';' to 15-18';; 6 'ye'ar understock. 

Robert E. Lee-(Our seedling) For those who 
want the extremely dark reds, this is the camellia. 
[n midseason it opens almost black buds into a glow
ing dark irregular loose semi-double flower. The 
veins in the petals are even darker in color. Stamens 
are red with usua.llY a fe~p..~1Qids showing. It 
has bloomed,rwst, 'eUm ~ ~alr since it was 
discovered fo,% ·d:-s ,,~ h'e considered a 
freeze proof Ji-.l . a g od grower. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
Grafts: 8-12" to 15~18", ,6 year understock. 

Henry Middleton-Large semi-double dark 
red, 3-4 rows of large petals. Prominent stamens in 
center. ,L.arge glossy ~~~~el.'.foliage. 'Symmetri 
ca.l UPrIg!t~1WWI'\Mitls~~q,n ,. loomer. 

Gra~.. '\:-:laJId ~~, ' year unqerstock. ' 
t.">-:<.I" or 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

Firebrand-An original Magnolia Garden var
iety. A large fiery red which blooms in January 
when many camellias' are injured by cold. This 
beautiful semi-double is further enhanced by white 
veins on its occasional petaloids. Firebrand is an 
ideal camellia for those who hav.::l trouble blooll'ling 
camellias out of doors in the coldest part of the 
winter. 

Grafts: 8-1·2" to 30", 6-8-10 year understock. 
J. J. Pringle Smith---One of the largest of the 

late season reds, flowers being full five inches in 
diameter, It 'is 'a semi-double regularly formed and 
qUite cold resistant. Large glossy foliage. 

Grafts: 8-12 to 30", 6 and 8 year' imderstock. 
Tiara--(Our seedling) This is a very unusual 

camellia in both color and form; an orange red which 
opens as am'i'Cl) with.,g. ,l?ng pointed bud in 
the centerer corA 'illf~lar semi-double... 
Petals.are . , ~i. ha~f'~ :q~ve seen no other 
camellIa ,oflts,~.typek + '" -"', ';', ,"- ' 

Grafts::B~1f1" tp ~28'~, r.4~~Hr year understock. 
JohJ'll)lg~s_..l.(dufsJ~ling) Enormous flat star 

shaped, brig~'g;l,ei'd 'wj.l;h<,prominent stamens... 
Lo~g, na~ro~ ~" "n ~o)i~g~. iMidseason. We 
belIe¥e thIS . 0 . e e " est{~}n~e red. 

Own Roo: - nd 12-15 . 
Mrs. Charles Cobb-(Our seedling) Large semi

double dark (almost black) red with rich golden 
stamens intermixed in petals. Large, rounded, light 
green foliage., Symmetrical upright grower. Mid
season. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
Prices on'S :star varieties above. 

Own Root:) 1ti~;:==~1:E~tf~= ::gg
15-18"__.:. .... 5.00 
18-24" 6.00 

Grafts' 8-12" 7.00 
12-15" ~_ 8.50 
15-18" .:. :::12.50 

"18-24"_---...:----::L.17.50 

~~;~~::~==;=t=t~~~.~gg 
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3 STAR VARIEGATED 

Marian Mitchell, _Yariegat~d-We were so well 
pleased with, this variSG' r,ed, that we, pi; ~"-.,SO,lid 
were quite :overwhelme', f. tbrpugg ',grafting it 
came out heavily varfe~ '..n:~ ~~ 'kI).oW the 
solid form will certainly wanted tlirS i:ihj)f,oved 
strain. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18, 4-6 year understock. 

Pink Glory, Variegated-This is the variegated 
form of the geniune Pinl,;: Glory (Finlandia, F. N.). 
Our scions we~e takenfj'r,~~~,'" p1~,nt?,~6Se;, flo"weI'S 
come halt whIte. '~: .,,It a" ";' i i 

Grafts: 8-12" and 'J::2- 'S', 4''-(g""l ye~r understock. 

Lady Mary Cromartie, Variegated-(La Reine, 
VaL) The varieg:;Lt~d form ot the well known pink. 
This is a large;se)ll;l-double de:ep ro~_e pink and white, 
loose constriIcliorf, ~statr~ns: in~-if!mixed in petals. 
Large, light green 'foliage. "lCiu'ly midseason bloom
er. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 4-6-8 year understock. 

Adolphe Am,f\,. !iege~A'''''-Very large
semi-double dee ,d tad i.ij( White. Promin
ent stamens irr ~ _f?-< ng'A~£wlbrk" the heavy 
broad petals. Large deep green foliage: Midseasoll 
bloomer. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 6 year understock. 

Donckelaari-Large semi-double red, marbled I 
white with conspicuous golden stamens in the cen
ter. Large, narrow, dark green foliage. Slow grower '1
and very difficult to propagate. Free bloomer, be
ginning in January continuing through March. We 
consider this variety one of the best in its class. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 30", 4-6-8-10 year understock. 

Eugene Lize-(LadyJan~ Gray) A semi-double 
to loose peony rich .cherrY,):ed marbled white. Fol
iage and groVlTing-habitl'l" resembles the Doncke
laari. ~'VIidseason bfQ.O!P1;:~( 

~G!t'a;;ftS:~2"ih&\tE%-1~'" 4-6 year understock.
 
"<,.fA ~'~ ,lJ \,J,V <.
 

~",\" --' 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

Dr. Shepherd-(Firegold-Te Deum) A Tea Gar
den original named after the founder. Heretofore 
described as a solid red, our scions all come from 
the two parent plants whose flowers are splotched 
with white. This Qewtj", i@ ~.Q.uge se~i-double loose 
peony dark red spll8;e eli! wf!i~" ng .,a mass of 
gol.den stamens i~t, ~~l# ~#ep iiull green
foIl age. Slow upngnt: grower. ~seaso'n to late 
bloomer. This variety is very difficult to propagate. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 36", 6-10 year understock. 

Margaret Walker-Very large semi-double 
white striped rose pink, loose waved petals with a 
few stamens inter~~%-iIl.:;--fentEU',; .J'Jora,F2w dark 
green foliage. S'lOW"l;jp"'¢~rtg\f1,',,t ~~w~r',~;¥lK1*ason to 
late bloemer. " "'>o"j,'J ..LJtJ' v,;J k 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 4-8 year under-stock. 

Helen of Troy, Variegated-CR. A. Downing) 
A b'eautiful ne"1:":sErt;;o0Eis fmnws 'old variety. At 
Magnolia this ~ e~~ h S)bl<br{J.lc1d iW~ll every seac 
son despite th~ ef~' 'nteW llJ ok. 

Grafts: 12-15" to 18-24". 
Prices on 3 Star varieties above. 

0w.n R.o,ot: 8-12:: __ -::~_>.:; 3.00 
. ; 1?-15 ,__+ 4.00 

: , ; 
, 

Grafts: 

15-18" ,;_;.._.:.:,~---- 5.00 
18-24".:. __ ..: 6.00 

8-12" 7.00 
12-15" 8.50 
15-18" 12.50 
18-24" 17.50 
24-30" 20.00 
30-36" 25.00 

* * 2 STAR WHITES , .>1' ,, ~ r: ~ !1", t',y ~'" ")'
Heningham Srn~~ A~ sP01 ~~ ~..l~a Plena 

which we pre~er to @~.JU~:'AlblLFfmbnata.The 
flower is of pine cone con(l~ruction with bud in cell 
tel' and shows stamens,' ~h~lt' '~)llly open, Fo.liage, 
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g:rowth' habits, and, blooming time are. identical. with
 
Alba Plena. .
 

Grafts,: 8-12" to 30", 4-6-8 year understock;
 

Mrs. William Thompson-A very large semi

Qiouble white flower with prominent stamens. Large.
 
rounded, serrated foliage. Vigorous slender growth.
 
Midseason.
 

Grafts.: 8-12" to 15-18", 6 year. understock. 

. Snowdriftc-A lovely, large. semi-double pure
 
white with a cluster of stamens in the center. Long,
 
dull green foliage. Midseason bloomer.
 

. Grafts: 8-12", 4-6 year understock. 

Abundance-Larg{' full· 'double . white and a
 
profuse bIO()m3l11E'eiepo~n;rtsSYfoliage;

blooms when u . . j')j j' 

· Grafts: 8 ',~ d~rstock.I 

Superba Noblissima-(Quincy White) A large
 
off~color white. or ivory, peony form flower. Foliage
 
dark green. Slow uprigl1t growth. Late' bloomer.
 

Grafts: 8-12" to 30-36", 4-6-10 year understock. 

Belle Neige-Flat semi-double white Wi,th nar

row petalS' and petaloids mixed with, stamens. Small,
 
light green foliage. Midseason bloomer. A Magnolia
 

· original.' 
Own Root: 8-1-2" to 15-18!'. 
Grafts: 8-1.2" to. 15-18", 4-6 yea,r understock; 

Claritas Alba-A midseason semi-double white
 
whic~ tends to become a very loose peony type
 
flower. This is one of' OUI' old original varieties.
 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 6, year understOck. 

Finlaqdia ~ (White Herme, Dearest) Large 
white flower of loose, semi~double shape with a CI 

· mass of golden stamens in center intermingled with 
a few petaloids. Narrow, long pointed glossy foliage. 
.A: liardy, free' flowering v:ariety. . 

Grafts: 8-12" and 12~15",'5-7' yearunderstocK. 

Waterloo--(Ethrington White-)A pure White 

. CHARLESTON,S. C. 

semi-double flower' of ,tissue thin texture. A profuse 
bloomer .from .December -through March. 

Grafts: '12-15", 8 year understock• 
. Priees on'above 2 star Varieties: 

Own Root: 8-12" .:. 2.00 
12-15" 3.00 
15-18"_.:: 4.00 
18-24"--10-------'---- 5.00 
24-30" ~ 6.00 
30-36"_---_______8:00 
3-4 ft. -,-----..:.12.00 

.drafts: 8-12" -'~----- '5.00 
12-15". ~ 6.50 
15-18" :..______ 8.00 
18"24»_~__i.:. 12.50 

'-";' .:. ~~~:;jE=:!Lj~fi~:gg 

2 STAR.PINKS * *
 
.-Elizabeth Grandy-(M~rgaretHigdon) Large 

semi-double deep pink fading. to white around· edge 
of·petals. Rich stamens .int.ermixed. Dull green fol
iage.Symmetrical uprightg-rower Miaseason. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24':. 

Lady Mary. Cromartief-CA Magnolia Original) 
Large semi-double deep ros~ pin,k, -loose construction 
witb stamens intermixed in ·pet3;ls. LargeJight green 
foliage, Symmetrical upriglitgrowth. Free midsea
son bloomer. "' . 

Own Root: 8~12" to 18-24". 

Julia .Drayton-(Mathotiana Rubra) Large 
double deep pink, when open has few stamens in 
center. LO~lg,broad, darkgree;h foliage. Dense up
right growth, Midseason to latE!. bloomer. 

. Own Root: 8-12" to18-24"~ . 

-appearance.

.. . 

.PiQk Star~Large peony tyPe flower of bright 
_Tosepink.Outer row of petaJs form a star like 

Large, rounded, ,light green foliage. 
Blooms midseason. . . 

. Own Root: 8-1'2" 1:0 15~18" .. 
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PrincesS IreJ:J.e-One of our old original varietieR 
which is comparatively unknown as it has been 
so difficult to propa~firge Tose pink semi-
double with' beil sha' 'al is, 'pIig';,';siamens. , 
Inner petals tend ' ' e, to·~. fiJ'sually 
blooms-too early for caine la ow~~J.LheaVy, 
dark green foliage. d 

Grafts: S-12" and 12-15", 6 year understock. 

Marquis'de Montcalm-(A Magnolia Original)
 
A midseason blooming rose, pink whose flowers
 

(tusually face downward. Of pine cone formation, its 
petals gradually become narrower as they near the 
center, finally becoming petaloids. Few stamens 
showing. This is also one of our old original varie
ties. Midseason bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 
Grafts: 8-12" to 12-15", 6 year understock. 

Arthur, Middleton-An 'exquisite, large deep
 
pink flower sm-"ali:flf,.t.WlY opened the
 
stamens are', e' ,in i ':" er petaloids. Free 
blooming and..-V ')J" 0 tideason to late 
bloom.' - -" , ' 

Grafts: 8-12" and 12-15", 6-8 yearunderstock. 

Rose Dawn-Medium to large, very ,beautiful 
double rose pink. The flower resembles Alba Plena 
as to' form. Midseason bloomer. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 6 year understock. 

No. 113 Tea Garden -:- (Louise McClay-Grandi
flora Superba) Large semi-double rose pink with 
crepe edge petals. Free midseason bloomer; 

Own Root: 8'-12" to 15-18". 
'E~pre~s - (Grandiflora Rosea-Lady Clare) 

, Semi-double, rose pink with creped petals and -proin
inent stamens. A very 'large, fine form flowei:. (l 
Blooms early toinidseason. 

Own Root: 8-12 to 3-4'. 
D; C. Strother,-(Evening Star) Large, lig-ht,
 

single, pink with,crepe like' petals, prominent stam

ens. Blooms midseason. - ,
 
~ Qwa ~t: t\2:'i' '\tnr15-18". 

~~Jt-lJ \fU \' , 
':'"" 
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""j 
Pink Ball..,....Medium size peony form pale pink j

:1'lower. Very similar to Debutante but blooms much 
, later. 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 
Grafts:1~-i5" :and 15~18", 4.6 yearunderstock. 

Debutant~(Sara C. Hastie) Medium size
 
size light pink peony like, flower. Early to midsea

son.
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 24-30". 

Rev. 'John Bennet~This is one of ,our finest 
original varieties. Huge senii-double, true salmon, 
pink with veined petal, occasional petaloids. Nar
row, dark green foliage. Loose, upright growth. Mid
season to late blpomer. Watch for a spurious variety 
under the same name, 

Own Root: 8-12" to 24-30". 

Lady Devere-(Our seedling) Medium to large
 
semi-double pale shell pink with conspicuou.,s stam

ens in the center;-'Blooms late. '
 

Own Root· '8-i2<and 12~15".
 
Grafts: 24;' 'to' 3b'\ ·6-8-10 y~arunderstock.
 

Aitonia-(A Magnolia Original) Large semi-
double rose pink with stamens and a few petaloids 
mixed in the center. Blooms midseason. 

Own Root: 8-12" ·to 18-24". 
Grafts: 8.12" to 12-15", 4-8 year understock. 

Rosea Plena-(A Magnolia Original) Medium 
size imbricated rose pink with dark veins. FOInla
tion that of Alba Plena with the exception of a few 
flowers which come a perfect star shape. Blooms 
midseason. 

-Own Root: 8-12'" to 15-18','. 

Marquis of Exeter-(A Magnolia Original) A 
large pink peony flower with the Deb'utant forma
tioir, 'although. slightly larger and deeper in color. 
Early bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" 'to 18-24" 

, Joseph Holland-A late season semi-double pink 
of loose formation with .. c:Qunt!ess sn:J..all.. <;urved 

Yo 
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petals. Occasionally opens with bud in center. This 
flower is most unusual when viewed from its side as 
the waved petals are so regularly placed. An up
right growing variety with light green foliage. This 
is one of our old original varieties. 

Own root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

iTina Gilliard-on~oc;wr lledU, ~lJi Derbiana and a great i~ -', e t 0 1'1.:,1. "large 
semi-double pink wit, , 0 e st ' s. - rej;
ularly placed wavy p .altie its parent; It is a 
hardy camellia. Midseason.. , ,." 

Own' Root:' 8-12" to' i5~18". 
Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 5 year understock. 

Vanity Fair-(No. 104 Tea Garden) Medium to 
large semi-double pink with twisted irregular petals. 
Blooms midseason. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Troubadour-A salmon pink semi-double is this 
old Magnolia Garden variety. Three rows of large 
petals forming a pine cone type flower of great 
depth. A midseason bloomer. This variety has small 
narrow leaves on thin twigs. This will find favor 
with those who know the Rev. John Bennett camel
lia. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 
Grafts: 12" to 18", 6 year understock. 

Ruffled Beauty-From the Tea Garden is this 
rose pink camellia. A loose irregular peony with 
wavy petals w~J;j,s;l,s,9setj''ltd93'~rthat of crepe 
paper. Even t~. ~ 1', t ~ttlst is rUffled. A 
mIdseason to '1ft. r"V i!. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 
Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 4-6 year understock. 

Eleannr McCrady-(Our seedling) Enormous 
semi-double bright pink, large long waved petals of 
loose construction. Large light green foliage. This 
outstanding variety is a midseason, free bloomer 
and vigorous g!:oweli-. "(, '1;""lf" 

Qwrf!lRl~t'&--I~ ~j li5-~8". 
~a\tlfJd t"'!i54t8",..:4-6 year understock. 

Cardinal Richelieu-One of our original varie
ties. A regular formelif.,lcmse-'fl~~r'P.,th a;tJ.unch of 
petaloids and stamenil\i,! ~~tEi"lofRa')W,ssfr hue, 
this flower blooms well.,pJJl"e~ ~~s when 
many others are ruined by cold. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

1 
Constellation-Another old original which is 

qUite unknown'Que to' the difficulty of its propaga
tion. An i'v ,rii~dium size imbricatedearly' bl06t11,
flower of deep pink 't(il"'~lus, ii'f ~I'\lcenter. 
Many of its flOV'J"ersc" e I rJi 1iiort;~J ~~x point
ed star. All petals ofblts ~:fro" a~~jinWr~d. This, 
is one of the most interesting varieties we have.' 

Grafts: 8-12" and 12-15", 6 year understock. 

Ann Alexandre-A delicate textured rose pink 
with narrow petals of loose pine cone formation. A 
Magnolia Garden original of medium size. 

Grafts: 8-12" and 12-15",6 year understock. 

Northern Light-(A Magnolia seedling) A 
dark pink ~,emi-double to peony of a very loose for
mation with narrow petals and stamens intermixed 
'in center. 

Own Root: 8-12". 
Grafts: 8-12" to 12-15". 4-6 year understock. 

,Prices on above 2 star Varieties: 

Own Root: 8-12" __~ 2.00 
" ' 12-15" '-_ 3.00 
.., '~Hi_:18" __, -' 4.00 

1 .~~~~6::==t=:=6t.s~:gg 
30-36" ::.__ ...:_'- 8.00 
3-4 ft. 12.00 

8-12" 5.00li-rafts: 
12-15" 6.50 
15-18"_~ 8.00 
18-24" 12.50 
24-30" __~ 15.00 
30-36"__~ 18;QO; 

', ..,£. 
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2 STAB**REDS 

Helen of Troy-(H.A. Downing) A large semi
double bright red with stamens in center. A very 
hardy, free midseason to late bloQmer. 

Own ~oot: 8-12" to 3-4'. 

C. N. Hastie-Ajlt~r, ", o~d •0rigi!ial variety 
named after the 'owner....ofMagnoha Gardens. A 
medium to, large dark maroon colored peony with 
tall symmetrical growth. Foliage round and dark. 
Late bloomer. 

Own Root:	 8-12" to 15-18". 

Royal Beauty-(A Magnolia Original) Medium 
to -large semi-doulJ1e, vivid red with two rows of 
large petals and fragile stamens in the center. Very 
good'midseason bloomer. 

Own Root:	 8-12" to 18-24". 

Margaret Lawrence--(Vedrine) Large, loose, 
,deep red peony like flower with stamens intermixed 
in center petals. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18·24".
 
Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 6 year understock. '
 

His Majesty-(A Magnolia Original)' Me,dium 
to large semi-d(luble red with loose construction and 
stamens in .the ,center. Blooms 'miliseason. 

, Own Root: 8L12" to 18-:W:. ;( 'I." 

William~,	 large, semi",:~'~B-!"""~;~~':Iit>
double dark ~,- 'I, ' r .fftptalsveinedwith
 
lighter sha' W..$. 10 mJl. eason to late.
 

: Grafts: -1 and 15-18", 7 year understo~k.
 

Glen No. 4o-(No. 45 Tea Garden) Another rare 
one from the Tea Garden. A large deep red, very 
double, gradually showing stamens when opening, 
with flowers which cling -to the bush for a long"" 
period of time. Slow growing but hardy. Midseasori 
to late bloomer. 

Own. Root: 8-12" and 12-15..·. , 
Grafts: 8"12" to 24-30",4-8-10 year understock. 

-g 

;:,'. 
~~~ 
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ViotorEmanuel-(Blood of China)· Very large 
semi-double red with conspicuous stamens in the 
C,enter. Vigorous grower. Blooms midseason.. 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 
Marguerita-A ,red sport of Candida Elegantis

Rima. Very large semi-double red with two rows of 
I,arge petalsii'consi'cnons" s,ta,,men"l;; in center with
few petaloid" de, ~ , green foliage.e~cnr'
Very hardy ,or.'," 

Grafts: . - 0", - ' e understock. 
Prices on above 2 Star Varieties: .4j,. Own Root:	 , 8-12" 2.00 

12-15" ~'___ 3.00 
15-18" 4.00 

'18-24"__"" 5.00 
24-30" 6.00 
30-36" ,_----_ 8.00 
3-4 ft.__----~--__12.00, 

Grafts: 8-12"_,- ~-,--- 5.00 
12-15" 6.50 
15-18.. 8.00 
18-24.. :.._12.50 
24-30" ~---_-15.00 

30-36" ..;"' 18.00 

**2 STAR VARIEGAT~D¥" ..?v 
E~press, lQmedi?A ~~ lbemi-doublf\ 

,deep' pmk marble'(f,;, ....,.:Wh ~~~u~s stamens 
in center. Dark, g.t'i:ls.. 'green foliage. A very hardy 
midseason bloomer; ,;''', "':;'" "; , . 

'!., Grafts: 8-12:' 'altd: 12-15" ,_ 4-:6;y~aii understock. 
.~:~. .~.'';>- :...."." ""~'=A.. '_,'.,'!: •.~..,} ~t.~~ 

Gigantea-(Magnolia King) Enormous semi
dOUble to peony, dark deep red mottled white. Long. 

. .t!roaddark green foliage. Midseason to late bloomer: 
Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24".. ' 
Grafts: 8-12" and 18-24", 4-6-8 year understock. 

,. Madame Chiang Kal-Shek-(ThomasPlant) A 
)arg-e semi-double deep rose pink flecked white with 
.very·prominent stamens in center. "The flower re
sembles Donckelaari in form. Medium dark green 
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foliage. Very outstanding. Midseason to' late bloom
er. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 30-36", 6-8-10 year understock. 

Duchess of Sutherland,....-(A Magnolia Original) 
A large semi-a.ouble white with an occasional pink 
stripe in one petal, stamens in center. This is very 
variable as to form. Free midseason bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

American Beauty - Another of our origUial 
varieties which has missed the fame it deserves by 
blooming in March long after the last camellia 
show. A medium to large double deep pink marbled 
white. it,OlJ,e'fiS~iB',be~rw,.~!''lik,e the rose from
which it"tl~ril>'~s it n - ~ $t ens appear when 
fUl1yopjmr'lafJ.~oI.. he 'Wd' icult to propagate 
and a slow grower. Small light green foliage. 

Own Root: 8-12". 
Grafts: 8-12" to 25", 6-8year understock. 

Prima Donna Variegated-(No. 44 Tea Garden) 
Medium to large loose semi-double bright pink 
marbled white. Often sports solid pink. Small bright 
green foliage. Blooms midseason. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Surprise-This lovely seedling of ours is a 
medium to large semi-double deep pink stripe with 
lighter pink. This flower opens with rosebud cen
ter and when full open shows stamens in the cen
te!". Broad, dark green foliage. Blooms midseason. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Elizabeth Arden-(Our seedling) Medium to 
·large semi-double white, striped rose pink, often 
Rports solid pink. All blooms open with a' perfect 
'rosebud center. Dark green foliage. Very hardy late 
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through February. Long, narrow light green foliage. 
Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Joan of Arc-This variety became almost ex
tinct when the parent plant died some years ago 
leaving us with only a half dozen scions. A vivid red 
semi-double splotched with white of medium size.

ii' Has unusually fine dark foliage; a compact grow
er, 

Grafts: 8-12" to 36", 6-8-10 year understock. 

Lady Van Sittart, Variegated-A medium to 
large semi-double White, striped with rose pink with 
stamens in the center. Narrow, curved, dark green 
foliage. Free midseaspD bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

C. M. Hovey-Variegated form of Julia Dray
ton.
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24".
 

Marchioness of Exeter-This old original is a 
very large white and pink peony form flower. Long, 
light green foliage. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

Peonyflora---One of the most beautiful from the 
West Coast. A large very irregular loose peony. 
white flecked with pink. Sometimes has pink sport. 
Round dark foliage and spreading growth. Quite 
hardy. 

Grafts: 8-12" to 15-18", 4 year understock. 

Catherine Cathcart-(Leila) This old original 
from Magnolia Gardens is' a very lovely medium to 
large double pink, marbled white. Rounded, light 
green foliage. Slow, slender growth. Late bloomer 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 
t 

bloomer. Golletti Maculata-From two plants at the Tea 
Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". Garden comes our strain. A medium size cherry 

red with white peony. This is a very old variety but
Captain Martin'-s Favorite-An early blooming very scarce due to the difficulty in propagating it.

medium size imbricated deep pink marbled white. .A. 
Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15".

sy~~etfic~<"fl0'¥'VtW$.tlnncurved inner petals. Our Grafts.: 8-12", 6 year I,lnderstock.n~e"fY!;,,~eafi l;)ld~P~, from late November,\ll.tUplpoms
~,~'~ iJ UU A 

tv ,,""" 
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Delectissima-Very large single -white dashed 
with a wide pink stripe.· Prominent stamens. Very 
hardy free early to midse.ason bloomer. 

Own Root:8-12" to 15-18".
 
Grafts: 8-12" to 12-15".
 
Prices on aOove 2 star Varieties:
 

Own Root: 8-12" 2.00 
12-15" :too 
15-18" 4.00 
18-24" 5.00 
24-30" .6.00 
30-36" ...: 8.00 

. 3-4 ft. 12.00 
. Grafts: .. R-12" .... 5.00 

12-15" 6.50 
15-18" 8.00 
18-24" 12.50 
24-30" ~-----15.00 
30-36" ... :..._18.00· 

ONE STAR WHITES 
Triphosa-(Mrs. Fritz *Saunders) A large semi

double pure white flower with stamens in the cen" 
ter. Dark green twisted foliage. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
Moonglow-(A Magnolia Original) Medium 

size semi-double white. two rows of petals with a 
few frag-ile stamens and occasional petaloidsin cen
ter. Medium sized, dark green foliage. Midseason 

. bloomer. . . 
Own Root: 8-12" to 12-15". 

LeucaQ;~.. ; C'f(sij;1?Plct(¥.·.'$~r~--V.Olid white form of 
tri-color s.~ iL~W h~di. ' J1 

Own "Roo : -S~~· to 12-1 ".. 

Ladea Alba-This old original is a large semi
double white which often throws full double flow
ers. Midseason to late bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
Alba Superb_This also is an old original 

which has large semi-double pure white 'flowers . 

::.~, 

';~'.
';:or-. 

.-~ 
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with showy stamens in the center. A very hardy 
bloomer from midseason to late. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
Prices on One Star varieties above: 

Own Root: 8-12" 1.25 
12-15" 2.00 
15-18" 3.00 
18-24" 4.00 
24-30" ..:. 5.00 

...
 
ONE STAR PINKS 

Lady Burne's Blush"':""" (Buff-Carnea) Small 
double white suffused pink. Often throws perfect 
star shaped flower. J 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 

. Kumasaka-(Lady Marian) A large deep pink 
peony like flower. Glossy.green foliage. Very hardy, 
late bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 

. DaybJ:'eak-A seedling very mUch like Debu
tante. Late bloomer. 

. Own Root: 8-12" to 18.24". 

Bonne Chance--An original of medium to large, 
semi-double cupped shape salmon pink with prom
inent stamens in center. Blooms freely in late sea

·"Mh. 
··-·Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

, Rev. John Dr~yton~(MarYE.M.)·This magnifi 
cent camellia beats the name of the creator of Mag
nolia Gardens. One of our hardiest flowers, the par

c·ent plant has bloomed perfectly every year in an un
~,protectedplace despite the severest winter. A semi

double light pink with variable flower forms. Some 
open as regular semi-doubles, others as loose peonies 
and still a few with bud ·centers. A symmetrical 
compact grower with light green foliage. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
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Patricia' .Mountbatten-An original Magnolia 
l1arden variety a little similar tQ, the Rev. John 
Drayton. A rather flat flower of loose peony forma
tion. Color is a medium pink wit.h a: 'purple cast. 
Large, light green foliage. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

Favorita-(Our seedling) A light pink single of 
enormous.. Size~.,...r.eOljer .a~lso few p.etaloids: .has ~a. 
wit"" its st~!1 .•. · 'e rl' .J>qpl~1' with large 
dark green f .f .fJ -J }m ti~$lfs it is a fast 
grower.. . .~ 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". .,..... 

HibiS'cus-CA Magnolia Original) A large deep 
pink single with stamens in center. An. early to 
mideason bloomer. .' 

Own Root: 8~12" to 24-30". 

Hussar-COur ·seedling) A seedling which has 
medium size regularly formed semi-double pink 
flowers with two rows of petals and prominent 
stamens. A flat loose grower with small foliage. 
Midseason. flowering. 

Seraphim-Another seedling which has a med
ium size semi-double dark pin.k flower. The inner 
petal~ are upright as if to form a protective ring 
around the stamens. Midseas6n bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Titian.--,.This original is a medium 'to large deep 
pink single with very latge,•.rounde.d petals; .promin
ent uniform cir:cle of stamens in the- center. Mid-
season bloomer. Very unusuaL: . 

Own Root: 8-12':' and' 12-i5". 

Columbine-(A',.Mag:ii6lia Original) Medium to 
large flat imbricate(q~~arshape pink. This is ideal 
for cut flowers. Midseds'on to .late. 

Own Root: 8-12".to 15-18"." 

Pinl{ -Herm_Solid pink sport of Herme. 
Own Root: 12-15" and 15-18". . 

I 
~':'.-:

;.~
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Duke of Wellington-COur seedling) A .large
/.'. 

. semi-double pink with loose construction and stam
ens intermixed in the petals, rather coar.se heavy 
petals. Large dark green foliage. Midseason 
bloomer. .
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 24-30".
 

Jersey Rose--This seedling has a medium size 
semi-double rose pink plower with stamens inter
mingled with petals. A very good midseasonbloom
er. '.. . .
 

Own Roo~: 8-12" to 15-18".
 

Radiance--(A Magnolia Original) Medium to 
large semi-double rOs.e pink with spiral shaped 
stamens in petals. Midseason. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Glamorous-COur seedling) This is a very love
ly medium size loose double pink flower opening 
with a perfect rose bud center, when fUll open 'has a 
few stamens in the center. Heavily veined crinkly
foliage. Midseason. . .
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18".
 

Akebono-A shell pink semi-double of medium 
size. Hardy bloomer and fast grower. 

Own Root: 8-12" only. 

.Prices on One star varieties above: 
Own Root: 8-12" 1.25 

12-15"- ~ 2.00 
15-18"__.:._~ 3.00 
18-24" 4.00 
24-30" -__________ 5.00 

ONE STAR REDS * 
Derbiana-Large semi-double to peony dark 

red with stamens intermixed with petaloids. Vigor
0lls growers: Midseason to late. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

Torch~This is a very showy old original. The 
.. flowers are· a medium to la'rgesemi-double dark red 
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, ' , 

with loose 'construction and stamens in~' center. 
Blooms midseason to ,late. ' , 

Own Root:8~i2" to 18-24". 

Bonfire-eNo. 243 Tea Garden} A very large 
loose, dark peony red. Resembles . Margaret Law
rencein formation. A late free bloomer. 

, Own Root:.8c12" to 18-24". 

, La' Boheme-Large semi-double, to peony red
 
with' loose formation. Midseason.
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18c24".
 

Fantasy.-..;.A small semi-double bright red with 
pine cone constr:uction and stamens in center. Very 
good midseason bloomer.' ' , 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 
, ' , 

,'Pixie~A small semi-double bright red, veined 
white ,'with' few stamens in center. Good midseason ' 
to late,bloomer. 

Own Root: 8-12" ,to 18-24". 

:MikadO"-A very dark red medium sized' semi

"double with petals mixed with its stamens. Midsea

son.
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24".
 
Boutol)Jliere-COriginalMagnolia Variety) 'A' 

smalL very dark red of perfeCt imbricated forma- ' 
tion~ Its small petals and, regular form make it a 
miniatpre pow~r. 'Sho,,:,sstli);1Pens when fully, open: ' 
Darkp-een 'follage. Ml<!Seasbn to late. 

Own', Root: 8~12"" to '15,.18". 

Lord Ferudale-:".(A Magnolia Original) A. mede 
ium to large loose peonY flower. of dark red, 
A vigorous grower., '" ' 

Own Root: 8-12;' to 18-24". 

"Col. Fiery---'::CWni. S; Hastie. Mississippi Hastie)' , 
Very' double, brilliant crimson flower" ' ' 

Own :Root: 8-12" to 15-'18';. ' ' 

DelphiIi&-,-Anunusually large salmon red
 
,', with, ,prominent stamens. Blooms midseason.
 

O\VIlR.0ot: 8~12" and 12-15'\ '
 

~--
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". _. -
Latafolia---The .solid form of the Fanny Bollis or 

Leana SuPerba. " ,', 
, Own Root:' 8-12" to 18-24". 

. , \ . , 

Rarny Sun-An 'enormous flat semi-double 
dark pink, Hardy bloomer 'and vigorous grower. 

, Own Root: 8-12" and ,12-15". ' 

"CoIllUlimist--A·.medium' sized very dark red 
,Which opel'l as a regular formal imbricated with 

<laTge bud in center and then 'becomes a semi-double 
, with' stamens. " 

,Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 
Prices ,on One star 'varieties above: 
, Own Roct: 8-;1.2"__~ __~ 1.25 

12-15"..:_..:~ 
15-18" ~, 

:..__ 2.00 
3.00 

18-24" ~ ~ 4.00 
'24-30"'~__-,-__.,.'_",-_·_ 5';00 

ONE STAR VARIEGATED *
 
'General Washiilgton---Mediuffi sizesemi-doub1e
 

white w;ith occasional deep pink, stripe, showing
 
stamens'in center . petals. Mictseason;' '
 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15~18". 

'Enrico Bettom," Vaiiegated......Thfs 'variegated
 
, form of the well known Enrico Bettoni wall found at
 
the'l.'eaGarden. A~,.,a~Ir'sefftel.'~?lpt deel?
 

. pink and 'Yhite with ~et ,m~ lamens. 
, Hardy vll.nety. ' , '. "
 
,c' Own Root: ,8-12"., , ' '
 

.' . Sweeti Vera, Variegated~Alarge Ilemi-double 
<t610ose peony white sprinkled with pale pink. Stam

,,"efis· intermixed in center petals. Rounded. heavy 
':Y'einect. foliage, ,Early to midseason. 

',. Own Root: 8·12" and 12~15". ' " ' 
" Sarah ,.Bernhardt-Medium ,to ,large,', irregUlar,
 

senii~double white, striped pink with stamens and
 
petaIoi<is ri'ltermixed, Freebioonier. ,"
 
. ',' '·Own Root: 8-12", to 15-18".
 

" "( 

,I
 

I 
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18-24". 

'Monl1'rcll _(GuJ:leJli.-Honeur d'Amel'ique-Red' 
Ball) Large deep peony pink, often mottled white. 
Very choice variety; 

Own Root: 8~12" to 1,8-24". 
~A>,~ 

.' ~thl.ee~ Read-A regu1l:trformed white semi
(}Oll.ble with pink stripes. YeryJlardy vigorous gr.ow
er. 

Own Root: 8-12" to. 15-18". 

'Revelation-A loose ,peony white and pink flow-

Own. Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

pure White, -to -pUl'e Ted with all shades -and 
tombih~tibns in b'etween. 

Own Root: 8"12" to 15-),8':. 

·£aily~:umme;t:ez---.,Sport from Sieboldi. Red 
marbled white. ". ' 

.. Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Varia,bilis~(Horl!:an

'semi-double pink and w 
color. Vigorous grow.eI'.

Own ~oot: 8-12" to 

Speciosa--(Giante de Bat~illes) Medium to 
small peony dark red with white ,splotches. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". . 

Prince Albert _ (Concordia-BeautifuL) Loos.e 
peony pink and white .and a,wide;variationofcolQr . 

;·combinations. 
OWhRoot: .8~12" to 15"18"; . 

BenaRoma.n~(Tri~color;;lrri)Jricllta-L::t; Pep
.p~rtl1int) Double deep pink striped with lighter pink. 

Q:wn B;oot:8~12" too:i;5'-18". . ' 

~l's; Luerman~:DoUbleiffi'bl'icated dark red 
',w.ij:;b;white m.a-rking-s. Good bloomer. 

. ,. Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

" ~ea:~ti- (Blushirig13i:ide) DOJJ:blelmbricateo 
¥\thtli~,wij;hpinl!: mar~ings.Often solid pink. 

',}:',0wiiRoot; 8-12":1;0'15-18". 

"¥ 
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Fanny 'Bollis'~ (,Fanny Basil-Butterfly-Leana 
Sup¢rba, Var.) A semi-double to peony rose pink 
~ndwhite. Heavy stiff darkgl'een foliage' and a 
compact grower, . 

Own Root: 8-12"" to12~15'~", 

Pdc-es onOTIe star varieties' aoove: 
. Own Root: 8-12"~ 1.25 

L2-15'~:"' =: ~ 2.00 
15-18" ..: 3:00 
18-24":..."'_________ Hio 
24~30":... .:.. 5.00 

Louise- Centurion-Medium size imbricated 
white. Blooms a perfect star shape in greenhouse.. 
Fine for cut·flowers. MideasoR, ' . 

Own Root: 8-i2" and'12-15". 

Incarnata--Medium to large 'imbricated white: 
ROllRp,ed; dark green foliage. Midseason to late. 

'j QW,n:,~06t; 8~I2'" alfd 12~15". ' 

. FascinatioD""-Medium peony-, white; striped rose 
. pink. VaI'iable to form and color. 

Own Root: 8-1'2";to 15-18"., 

. La Belle Peche-Medium' size 'semi-double 
white; sprinkled' pinl!:. M1dS~1i'son; . 

own Root: 8:.12" and 12·15". 

ChandleriEle,gans-LaI'ge, semi-double 
and' white, loose Peony center with stamens 
mixed. 

Own Root: 8-12"- to 18-24". 

~ink Chandleri~Spol't.of Chandleri: 
Own Root: 8-12" to lS-24"~ 

Professor Sargent:-:-Mediumsize 
Rich dark. green foliilge. 

Own RtJOt:8~~L>2" to'15::1~~'. 

Tricolor Slebol~Mooium .. semi~40tltiie-'Whif'~;',J};~; 
striped pinl!:. TIlls' variety varJes as toci:/lo:r; fr6hfiX,:r,

: " .. - . "-" . '-'. ~:'<\}¥;-~_': 

I ~ 
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Abby Wilder, imbricated-Medium size imbri
cated white striped rose pink. 

Own'Root: 8-12" tci 15-18". 

Horry Frost-Medium to small imbricated red 
and white. 

Own Root: 8-12'" to 15-18". 

, FirefIy---'::Medium size semi-double bright red 
sprinkled with white. 

, Own ,Root: 8-12" to 18"24". 

, Zenith-(No. 107 Tea Garden) Medium size 
size double rose pink marbled white. Good for green
house. 

Own Root:' 8-12" and 12-15". 

Diadem-No. 383 Tea Garden) 
double white sti-iped rose pink.' 

Large 'loose 
, 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

Rubra Plena - (Mme. Laois-Prince Eugene 
Napoleon~PQpe Pius IX-Carlotta Grissi) Medium 
'size imbricated red. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

" "Imperator-A brilliant Christmas red peony 
type flower. 

Own Root: 12-15" to 18-24". 

Meteor-Medium dark semi-double red, loose 
constructicn~ 
',', Own Root: 8-12" andI2-15". 

Jarvis Red-Semi-double deep blood red flower , 
with golden 'stamens. 

Own RO'ot: 15-18". 

John Harvard-Small double purple flower. 
Own Root:8-12" and 12-15". 

Robin Hood-(No. 174 Tea Garden) S'emi
double bright peony red. 

, Own Root:, 8-12" and 12-15". 

Modesty....:....(No. 340 Tea Garden) Medium size 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

imbricated dark pink opening with rose bud center.
 
Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18".
 

Toreador-Medium size semi-double pink with 
,stamens and petaloids. 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 

illusion-Large single pale pink with promin
, ent stamens. 

Own Root: 12-15" and 15-18". 

Trilby-Medium size delicate pale pink single 
with stamens in center. 

Own Root: 8-12" and 12-15". 

Ambassador - Large dark pink peony lil~e 
flower. ' 

Own Root: 8-12" to 1518". 

Challenger' - Medium size light' peony pink.' 
Very good. ' 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

Pink Perfection-Double imbricated shell pink. 
Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

Cup of Beauty-Medium size semi-double pink': 
when opening resembles cup and saucer and when 
full open has a mass of "stamens. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 18-24". 

Rose Royale - (No. 245 Tea Garden) Large 

.

double rose pink. Foliage and growth habits J;'e
sembles ,JUlia Drayton. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". " 

Madoima--Medium size semi-double rose pink 
splotched white. Free bloomer and a very fast 
grower: 

Own Root: 8-12". 
(javalcade-(No. 240 Tea Garden) Large bell, 

shaped single dark red splotched white. ' 
Own Root: 8-12" to 15-i8". 

Semi-Double Blush:""'(Celtic Rosea, Pearl of 
" China) A fast growing pale pink semi-double of. 
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medium size. Usually one of the first acquired in a 
new collection. 

Own Root: 8-12" to 24-30". 

Morning Mist-A mid-season semi-double white 
which closely resembled Alba Superba. ' 

Own Root: 8-12" to 15-18". 

PriCes on above Standard varieties. 
Own Root: 8-12" .75 

12-15"- 1.25 
15-18"-__________ 2.00 
18-24"- ~ __ 2.50 
24-30" -__________ 3.00 

We have the following varieties in grafted
plilnts in limited supply: 

No. 32 Middleton Place Joseph Holland 
, Candida :EleganUssima Eleanor of Fair Oaks 

Emma Ladd Light Gigantea 
Il Tramonto White Knight 
Hussar Electra 
Charles Duell Martha Brice .f,.
Marchioness of Salisbury DUChess of Wil1dsor'~'\":\: 
Mrs. ~harles ~d Wondrous c :~., \., '\.. 

Scarlet 'O'H~r. Wondrous, Vari~{M)'
 
Prima Donn . Bessie MCA~ur,-,
 

(T.F.. Compacta .
 
W.illiam. P~ C. Ni:I~ie,~ ar.

Whit~e Ser"~r. . 
Fri~e~ite Lin ,,' ~ill> 

Dtt~e.~of Northumber- May ~tson 
'~-'~l\rrd Jeanne Kerr
~ftK Ball John Illges 
W'fiite Chandleri Wilsbanksiana 
Paulette Goddard Victor Emanuel 
Tinky Lee Emperor of Russia 
Black Prince Lotus 
Pine' Cone Abundance 






